Learning, Language & Research Skills
The University of Western Australia

The LLRS Team are located in the Guild Building in the heart of the main UWA campus in Crawley, Perth.

Once on Campus, head to the Guild Village where the Co-op bookshop, Tavern, cafes and chemist are also located. You can access LLRS by finding the glass sliding doors near the optometrists and heading up to the second floor (same floor as the Medical Centre).

Head to the Reception desk to make an appointment, find out about workshops, drop off an assignment or to let us know you’re here to see us. If you’ve come for Drop-In (1-2pm daily during teaching weeks) then head down the corridor to the LLRS Resource Area.

Office Hours – the Student Services offices are open from 8.30am to 5.00pm throughout the year apart from the Christmas break.

Parking – if you are driving to LLRS you can park in any of the visitors pay-parking bays on campus. The nearest ones are in front of the Tavern, accessible via Hackett Drive entrance number 2. There is a small car park immediately behind the Guild Building which may be used for deliveries or for after-hours parking.

Contact Us – Reception can be reached on 08 6488 2423 or you can contact us via email on study.smarter@uwa.edu.au. Deliveries should be directed to: Level 2, Guild building (South Entrance), Hackett Drive Entry #2, UWA, Nedlands, 6009.